Effect of recognized and unrecognized salt on the self-assembly of new thermosensitive metal-chelating surfactants.
New functional thermoreversible metal complexing surfactants consisting of a chelating amino acid residue grafted to the tip of a nonionic surfactant [alkyl poly(oxyethylene) CiEj] or in a branched position are studied. Nonionic surfactants are thermoreversible and exhibit a clouding phenomenon associated with phase separation of micelles. The functional molecules retain both the surface-active properties and the characteristic thermoreversible behavior. Because of the hydrophilic contribution of the chelating group (acetyl lysine), the cloud point and the area at the air-water interface are higher for functional surfactants than for nonionic precursors. These new surfactants have efficient complexing properties toward metal ions and are more efficient than the mixture of the corresponding nonionic surfactant and the acetyl lysine ligand solubilized in micelles. This reveals the synergistic effect obtained by the covalent link between the two functions. Addition of a bulky group on classical amphiphilic structures modifies markedly the packing constraints at the origin ofmicellar structures. Small-angle X-ray or neutron scattering results, modeled jointly on the absolute scale, demonstrate the influence of unrecognized lithium nitrate (LiNO3) as well as specifically recognized uranyl nitrate [UO2(NO3)2] salts on micellar structure and phase boundaries. The determination of the micellar shape variations induced by a recognized salt, that is, a decrease of the polar headgroup, allows the rationalization of uncommon synergistic effects on the cloud point variation: increase with lithium nitrate, no decrease in the presence of uranyl nitrate, and a very large decrease when these two salts are present together.